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:BEFOEE THE P..UL?OA:D CO~!2!ISSION 
O~ TEE S~A~ OF CALIFOF~IA. 
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In the U'.c..ttcr of the Appliec.tion of ) 
SAN ~!IGUEL IN~B.ui.B..uJ' ~IiEPE:01-.'3 COM- ) 
PA.\Y, a corporation, for authorit~ ) , 
to issue etock. ) 

A~plicat10n No. 2776. 

w. A. Wilmar for applicant. 

:S;:' !:'.EtE CO~SION. 

o PIN ION • 
~---.. ..... --

Tllis is .. all application b~ San Mig:lcl. In~erur"oan 

~elepho%:.e Company, a corporation, for sn ordor of the Ee.1l-

ro-ed. Commission 8."J.thoZ'izing tho issuo' of n1net~-ei:r. (96) 

shares of ca:pita.l stock of tAo par value 0'2 Fifty ($,50." 

Dollars per' shere. in liou of s like number of shares hore-

to~ore issuea without authorit~ from this CO~$$1on. Ap-

plicant also asks for a.uthori't~ to issue foU'r (4·) shares 

of its capital stock fOr adaitions. $:la, betterments to its 

system. 
A hearing in ,this matter was held. before ~1ner 

Encell at San 1!iguel on Ma.~ 10 ~ 1917 a.nd test.1mony' .taken in 

sll~l'ort o:t the appliedion. 

San M1g~el Interurban Telephone Comp~ WS$ i~co:r

porated 'Ill'ld.er tho laws of Ce.lifornio. during tho yetJ: 1912, 

wi th a.:c. a:=.thorizod cap1 tal stock issue of 1:i.ve T".c.ousand. 

(5,000.) Dollars, d.iviaod,into one hundred (100) s:b.arG$ of 

common stock 'of 'the par valuo o~ Fi!ty (50.) Dollars p0r 
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share. Since the date of its incorporation applic~t hss issued. 
ninety-six (96) shares of stock without authority ~om this Com-

mission. hom the testimony at the hearing it 8.:.9pearz' that ap-

plicant's failure to apply for the necessary authorit~ W8S due 

to ignoranCE> of the law and not from e:lJ::r desire to eva.de the 

terms ot the Public Utilitiez Act. 

Applice.nt states that all of tho stoCT. was zold at 

par ~or cash and tho full amount of the proceeds used in tho 

construction of its telophone SY3te~. Applic~t further states 

the.t it Me no outsta::=.ding indebtedness. 

Sen 1:iguol Interurban ~elephone Company op~rates 

telephone oxchanges in tho towns o~ San ~iguel and Parkfiold 

in San Luis Obispo County, with subscribors' lines oxtending 

in yarious directions from these exchanges, and a combination 

toll and subscrib~rs' line connecting tho two exchangee. At 

the present time, it has 117 subscribors' stations connocted, 

9& of ~ich ~o used by stockholders and 21 by rent ere. 

~he plant was orig1n$lly constructed about 12 or 13 

yearc a.go. During the ,:/or:J:r 1914, a portion of the systom wa$ 

reconstructed at a cost of $2,700.00, and during tho 'Yoar 1915, 

$500.00 was expended in metal11cieing grounded cirCUits. Z~O 

company' s "ooo~s haVing 'boon d.estroyod by fire d.uring the '11ea:r 

1915, a record ot the actual original cost of the plant is 

not s.'V'ailable. Applice.nt rOl'rooents that tho l'rcoo:c:t v$lue 

is $4,800.00, the ~ount ~ich it eec~ed. from tho sale of its 

It has not prooentod. an inv<!Intor7 and· 

appra.isal of the property. An inventory snd appraisal pre-
I 

psro~ '0'11 the Comcission's telephone and telegraph division 
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after $,' f101d inepoetion of tne princ'ipal portions of the system 

shows e repro~uction cost now of ~pprox1mate1y $8,l41.00. ~s 

figure does not include 96 to1eyhono eats Whioh ~ere ~u:chaced 
cy the compa~y With moneys zec~od from the zale o~ stock, and 

~aich are now clai~ed to be the pro~0rty of the stockhelderz. 

~he reproduction cost, less depreciation, after ~ing sllownnco 

for tho expenditure of $2,700.00 and ~500.00 during the Yo8re 

1914 and 1915, respoctivoly, is ~pproximatoly, ,$~,61Z.00. 

Although applioant is n~ operating sz ~ public 

utility, tho purpose ot its o:1g1nal organizers ~~ pri~ily 

to provide tolephone service !or thomselvez ana it is ,not now, 

e.ccord:l.ng to tilE) testimony of ]!.::. Wilmar, its Socretary, oper-

~ting for ~rof1t. It appears also that the proceods which 

wer0 derived from the g~le ot its stock were ~ll expended in . 
ostab11ching its systom. Undor tho e1rcumstanco3, thore $ppears 

to be no reasonable objection to ~ormitting tho issuanea of 96 

sha.:rez of stook in 1iau ot tho 96 sheres heretofore illogally 

issuec.. 
!t furthor sppeera that tho iseuo' '.;) o:£' foUX" aA-.. 

di tione.l sharos of stock for ad.d.1 t10ne 8J:ld bottorments, mey 

be per~t~edunder the cond.itions containod in tho ~ollowing 

order: 

ORDER • .... ----
S,U MIG-UZL !.N~'O?~AN ~:£IZPHm!E COM?ANY, a. cor-

poration, haVing applied. to this Comcizs1o~ for euthor1t7 

to :i.ssu.en:tnety-s:i.Y- (96,' shares of i tz ce.l'i:te.l stook of tho 

par ve.luo of Fifty (50.) Dollars' l'e:o ch~¢, inl,ieu of :::.inety-
3ix (96) charas heretofore issued without authority from this 
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Collll:l1sZio:l., a:.d for o.u'thority ~o issue four (4) sdd.1 tio~ 

sharee of stock for tao pur~ose o! construct1ne additi~c 

~a. 'betterments to its plant ond. zyete::l: and eo l'ub11cheoZing 

having ~eon held, and 1t,~p~earing to tnie'Com=is$ion th~t ~~O 
, ' 

:loney" pro:l?crty or la."oo1' to be :procured or pa.id ~o:r by euch 

issue is reeao:tlo.bly required. for l'urpose3 eet fort~ in the 

orde::, ":7hie:!:l p'C.:':!,o'see ere not re3So'nably,,' chsrge'e.'bl~, 1l:I. v.'holo 

or inl'e.t't to ol'ero.t:tng· expenee::: or to ineo:ne. 

!~ !S'?i":?33Y' OED:EP.:ED tha.t SP...:l Miguol Interur"oSJl 

~elephone COl:lJ?~,be a.nd it '1e :b.ereb:r granted e:o.t:::tor1t:yo' to 

1eeue one h'tmdred, (l.OO) shares of' itc e~:pi tal s.tock· of . tho 

1'0..t' value o'! ?ift~r (50 • .) dollezs por share for the follOWing .. ,-
purposee: 

1. Ninet:;;..zix (96t ehe.res of stock.1:l ex-' 

c~o 'for . ~d u.:P<l:' cs.nce11at1on of an &q'CAl 

number, o~ a.haras I of zto,ck ·hereto,fore 1S$uodWi th-

out e.uthoritY':from this., Com:oi.seion • 

. 2. '. PO'tlX (4) ,s~a.rt)s of $toek for c.d.d.1 ti011Z . 

and betterments. to a:p~iean~r$ to1ephOnoeyete:::..· . 

~e ,~utho=ity heroin granted1s zrs=.tedupon .. the 

following conditione s.nd'nototherr.iSo: 

1. :Be!oro four (4), ella:ee of stock herein' 

a.utilorized :for a.dditions and bette:-mentzma.y be 

issued' appliea:c.t shall eubm;t ,a. ste:tementea.tis-
.' ' • "f' 

faet,o:r~ 'to the 3e.'1lr oo.d.C¢:d.S$1on setting::orth . . . ' . ," .. 
thol'U%'poa.es, forvf.a.ieh the, prooeeds, d.erived:from .. 

tl:.e 'sale.thereofa.:re to be used. 
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2. S$n ~dguel I~terurban Tole~hono Co~p~ 

&he.ll keep sepa.rato, true end :lccurate accou.ntz 

showing tho receipt and application in detail of the 

proceeds derived from the zale of the stock herein 

~uthorized to be issued, and on or boforo the twenty-

fifth d~y of oac~ conth shall make a verified report 

to the Commission showing tAo salo ar:.d disposition of 

the stock herein authorized to be issuod, the terms 

end cond,i tions of zuch sc.1o and tlle dizposi tion of 

the proceods derived thoro~om, all in accordance. 

with thi6 Commission's Goneral Order No. 24, which 

ord.er, in so· fer as epplicable, is ~de ~ ~srt ot 

t:i:.is ord.er. 

3. ZAe authority herein granted ~pp1icant to 

issue end. sell stock shell apply only to stook izsued 

on or before 1!JJJ,y 30., 1918. 

-
JJated at San Francisco, Califo:-n1o., this / !(-~ day 

of Ju:lO, 1917. 
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